
FIRST & LAST NAME

TRIVIA
NIGHT

10TH ANNUAL

TONY'S TOO
APRIL 2, 2022

TONY'S TOO
BANQUET ROOMS

4821 Oak Street
Quincy, IL 62301

MORE INFORMATION
(217) 224 0204

mvc@scouting.org
Register on Eventbrite:

 

EMAIL ADDRESS 
(TO SEND TICKETS)

ADDRESS 
(NEEDED FOR TAX LETTERS)

TICKET LEVEL & ADD ONS

Fill  up the registration form below to 
join the annual charity event

REGISTRATION

Return with payment to 
2522 Locust Street

Quincy, IL 62301
 

Pay Securely with Credit at Eventbrite
vis our QR Code or call  217-224-0204

I  CAN'T ATTEND, PLEASE ACCEPT
THE FOLLOWING DONATION



EVENT SCHEDULE
DOORS OPEN

CONTEST BEGINS

5:45PM

6:30PM

THE BASICS
100 questions in 10 rounds of general
knowledge trivia.
Final Jeopardy style question
Silent Auction
Heads or Tails,  Dead, or Alive & 50/50
Cash Bar & Tony's Menu

ADD ONS
Balloon Game  -  Your team will  receive
a Helium Balloon to decorate your
table. Each round there will  be a
"Balloon Question" where a wrong
answer will  result in your balloon being
popped! There's a treasure chest of
goodies to be split  between all  tables
who still  have their balloon at the end
of the game. Save $5 by buying in
advance.
Question swap  -  Don't l ike the
question we ask? Swap it  out for a
Scouting Skills question instead. Don't
worry, they are pretty easy. We want
you to have fun, after all!  Save $5 by
buying in advance.
Mulligans  -  Is  the answer on the tip of
your tongue? Tick tock, the clock runs
out quickly to put your answer down.
Drop a sticker and guarantee you get
the correct answer. Save $5 by buying
in advance.

HOW YOU'RE
SUPPORTING SCOUTING
This event raises the funds necessary to
provide a full  Scouting program to 1,700
Scouts in our local communities.

Throughout the Boy Scouts of America
from Cub Scouting to Exploring, all
programs use responsible outdoor
activities to promote character
development and values-based
leadership training. 

Your support allows us to ensure that
ALL young people have an invitation to
join Scouting: boys, girls, at-risk,
elementary, high school...

Your support also allows us to deliver of
fun and adventure locally and at
Saukenauk Scout Reservation and Camp
Eastman. 

SPONSORSHIPS
$100 Round Sponsor
$250 Event Sponsor
$125 Brainiac Team Package

Includes all  add-ons and a
discounted Round Sponsorship

$275 Genius Team Package
Includes all  addons, corporate
recognition, sign at judges table,
and premier table location

TICKET LEVELS
$20 for one (1) ticket
$150 for a table of eight (8)


